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Details of Visit:

Author: Archieboy
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/10/2003 20.00
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

Scorpio sauna is of a decent standard as previously reported
Quiet & safe area of mixed housing & business properties

The Lady:

White Scottish girl, shortish light brown hair, resonable bust

The Story:

arrived unplanned & unhappy on a Sunday evening...
nice parlour but was a bit busy... once I got showered & changed I was sharing the lounge with 3
girls..

the first who had actually let me in, was a more mature latino type women sat silently staring coldly
at me while another very busty white girl with blonde bob just totally ignored me.....
the third girl had a decent bust and nice smile & actually spoke to me, asking me if I wanted a drink

so I picked her and was glad I did....

started as per usual with a massage... which was good... definitely good gentle hands..
turned over and started with some nice oral... altho she did require it with... altho she said it was
due to bleeding gums, I gave her the benefit of the doubt....

nice technique with oral .... she then got on top and bounced me to ectasy

short period of doggy then me on top....
finished with cuddles & chat, nice lassie with a nice attitude
I have some physical failings that cause some girls a lot of grief...
But Abbey was cool and put a nice smile back on my face....

ABBEY YOU ARE A WEE STAR
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